Mandibular third molar space in different antero-posterior skeletal patterns.
Retromolar space has long been identified as a major factor in the aetiology of mandibular third molar impaction. The aims of this study were to compare mandibular third molar space between the different antero-posterior (A-P) skeletal patterns, between erupted and impacted third molars in the different A-P skeletal patterns, and to report on the status of third molar eruption/impaction among the studied subjects. A total of 432 mandibular third molars in 270 subjects (132 females and 138 males) were investigated from dental pantomograms (DPTs) and lateral cephalograms (LC). The average age for the total sample was 20.80 ± 2.03 years. The subjects were divided into three groups according to their ANB angle as follows: skeletal Class I (144 third molars in 90 subjects), skeletal Class II (145 third molars in 95 subjects), and skeletal Class III (143 third molars in 85 subjects). Each group was subdivided into impacted and erupted subgroups. DPT and LC were traced and the following variables were measured: retromolar space width, third molar width and angulation, β angle, second molar angulation, mandibular length, and gonial angle. Independent t-test, analysis of variance, and chi-square test were used for statistical analysis. Retromolar space width in the Class III subjects was smaller than in the Class I subjects (P < 0.05). Mandibular third molars were recorded as impacted in 26, 32, and 42 per cent of the Class I, II, and III subjects, respectively (P < 0.001). The impacted groups had a reduced retromolar space width, increased β angle, and reduced third molar angulation in all A-P skeletal patterns. Class III subjects showed increased mandibular third molar impaction with reduced retromolar space width.